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HY MAKY'KYI.KDALLAS.

'?My dear," said Mr. Crucible, "it

I a e uially gone."
??It can't be, my dear," said Mrs.

Crucible. "Tli? thing is iinpossi-
ble."

They were talking ofMr. Crucible's
ter.non, which,having been completed
lale on Saturday night, had been left
on the desk, as usual, to be ready to
his hand at church time oil Suu-

I da v.

ble, who accepted it as a fact at once
and then he sat down to w.iite on the

| same subject more fiercely and earns
| estly than before.

He's got it," said Brown,
hat ged ifCruclble isn't right.

KOYATVANO COLD DINXKK.

Figaro has interviewed John Brown
with the following result: "Her
Majesty leads a very regular life, Ibe-
lieve?" Isaid. "Yes; It is generally
the same, day after day." was the
reply 'She gets up about nine in
the iiioruii.g, and has breakfast iu
the apartments. Then she walks up
and down the terrace until she comes
indoors to sign her papers. The
documents are all put ready for her
to sign, with the corner turned down
w hue she is to write. But 7/iei Maj-
esty, ntnnun-like, will insist opou
reading most of them, and of seeing
what is inside.

the old boy."

Itwis a thrilling sermon that lie
at last completed. And he did not
lay it on his desk. Instead he bound
it together and slipped it under his
pillow.

"Slop talking and come along.'
whispered Smith, as lie grabbed a

dark lantern with which he had pro-
Tided himself.

Then they s|>eil after the departing
figure, who crossed the clergyman's
bed-room and unlocked the door."My head shall rest U,.on it to-

night," he sain. "1 will preach it on
Sunday, despite all Satan can do. If
he takes it, he will wrestle for it with*
me."

"Mr. Crucible." whispered Smith,
as they passed the bed: but there was
no answer.

Mr. Crucible was a very exact man
and remembered precisely where he
put the little pile of sheets fastened

together at the top, and what he had
afterwards done.

And both Mr. and Mrs. Crucible
lay awake until two o'clock in the
morning, in consequence of this de-
termination.

The shadewv figure sped down
stairs, and they followed. On the
landing, the door of the spare bed-
room opened, and out lushed Mrs.
Crucible, wrapped, from the chillness
ot the midnight Vigil, in u shawl.
Brown seized her hand.

At a late hour, however, thev fell
However, she rare makes alteration
After this, which often takes two or

throe hours, she sees the Princess
Beatrice (God bless her) and has
lunch. Then she will, if it is fine,
take a walk in the grounds with the
Princess Beatrice and Princess Bea»
(rice and Prince Leopold, when lie
or she will drive out, and have to at»

tend her- Then she conies home, and
one of the Indius reads to her until its
is time to prepare for dinner. After
dinnc-i the ladies reads to her again
and she looks over pictures and
things, and goes lo bed very early.' ,
"The dinner is rather a stiff affair

'.Just here, my dear" he said to
Mt'si Crucible? "on the left hand side,

and my pen hi the little rack, and the
wipor over against it. Then I cross-
ed the room, locked the (loot', un-
dressed and went 19 M. The door

is locked still, Katheriue. &ee!"

asleep.
The first thing Mr. Crucible did,

when he awoke in the morning, was
to slip his hand under the pillow.

'?/ And be frightenjd. Mrs. Cruci-
ble-" he whispered.
"I can't help it, Mr. Brown. What

an awful looking thing! Where is
poor Mr Crucible.

"Asleep, I guess," said Brown. '
Ou they crept.

The xennon Was ffone, aiid lie ga'v-*
a loud arv, that awoke Mrs. Crucible
in a terrible fright.

'lt is gone again, my dear," was
all (hut the poor man could say. "It
is gone attain."

1 "Then no one can have entered the

i room," said Mrs. Crucible, "and the

\u2666 sermon must Jje safe."
After this the good couple made a

; search ol which any detective might
i have' been proud, but" failed to dis-

(cover the sermon. And, as the

| church bells began to ring, Mr. Cms

I cible hurried toward the church, iu

i undignified haste, with one ot Irs old

I sermons in his pocket, and a look of
dismay and perplexity, quite unusual

Ito h ill, on his foce?while Mrs. Cru-
cible, who hud stuid behind to make
another search, actually reached her

pew after the tirst hymn begun. The

I .-cr'noiMvus ouc on which Mr. Cru-

ji-ible-pi ided iiim«elf. Some o.ie iu

jthe congregation had professed to
| doubt the existence of Satan as an in*
| dividual, ami iu his sermon Mr. Ciu-
I cible clearly proved his iilenii. v. and
hud .-poken of li'in as he certainly

well dii'erved. All the week he

"It'ti going «luwii the cellar," said
Mrs. C'ruoible: and Smith was already
oil Ilie stairs with a lantern,
down which tho object in ghostlv
drii| crv slowly flopped.

"Suppose he should do something
dreadful to us!" Mid Mrs. Crucible.
But flic had not the courage to return

alone.

" riieu it actually is Satan," said
Mrs. Crucible.

'Matters had now become serious.
Mr. Crucible felt that he could not
keep the matter to himself any longer.
He could rot go on preaching old ser-
mons without explanation. This one,
indeed he must, for there were the
church doors open, and he au
extemporaneous gp aker.

Accordingly he proceeded to the
old hair trunk, a legacy (rum his ;rent
grandfather, and owning it, looked
iu, tolly expecting to see within the
piles ot folded sermons, which bad
been gradually accumulating for

years. To lus astonishment mid hor«
ror, (lie trunk was empty. Nothing
remained In it but the mysterious
dust which is always seen after the

\u25a0 en,oval of the cleanest books or pa-
pers 'rom anv teccntacle.

THIS PAPKR IS OH niJt WITH

ADVERTISEMENTS.

A FLORENCE

sup|»oser" I said. "Well, stiff is
hardly tlie word for it," was the
reply, "The guests assemble, and
d)iilie>* is generally announced before.
Mer Majesty makes a bow and sits
down, and the guests resumes their
seals. The footmen servo the dishes
jn solemn silence, and not a word
is spoken. Her Majesty usially
makes two or three remarks during
tlie dinner, but no one speaks unless
the Queen speakes to him and tlie
company it more like aXJtoakers ineet-

7'licy were now in the cellar, cold
and damp, and Smith was keeping a

sharp eye on the figure before them??
Sutau on the other, us it might lie. It
had crossed the stone floor, and F ivus
now bent over some empty flour bari
rels. and, at that instant, Deacon
Smith close on his heels, turned the
light of the lantern full upon it, and
revealed neither ghost nor sntan, but
a living mortal, No other than Mr.
Crucible himself, draped in a white
counterpane, wearing u tusseled

night cap upon his head, and wrap*

I»ed in the strange, npeii-eved slumber
of the somnambulist.

"Oh!" shrieked Mrs. Crucible.
"Oh! what is it? What does it
mean?"

ing than anything else. Before the
dessert llcrMajesity generally rises,

bows and leaves the room, but the
guests,?ladies and nil, ?remain .

The Princess Beatrice generally
leave; with her mother. Tbe.i the

conversation becomes more general al-

ter Her Majesty hns left,and at the end
ot dinner Lady Biddulph, or Miss
Coiidogan, or somebody rise«, the

ladles leave the room, tho gentlemen

looked iu vaiu for the mauuscripi,
and at last making sure that he should

not find it, wrote another fioin the

same text and conveying the same
i<k-;is.

That day M.rs. Crucible did not go
lo church at all, and Mr. Crucible
preached as well us he could from n
lew hasty notes made while the fir-t

lynins were being sting.It was, he considered even better
tluui the first; and, having come to
this satisfactory conclusion, he patted
the snects intc a little pile, fastened
them together, rolled tliein up and
wrapped about them a little elastic
band; iiftcr which he placed it in 11

prominent position 011 the desk, end
retired, falling asleep at once, and as
usual, sleeping heavily all night.

! The m-iruing sun, shining through
, his window, awoke him to the reali-
sation of a fact that a new Sabbath
< had begun, am! .that lie had a little

overslept himself. With the first

I ol memory the last Sundays oe»

I cur. d to his mind.
??I can't tell you how mortified 1

j was by the loss of that eermon, my

) dear," he said to Mrs. Crucible, as he
I tied his cravat. "What could I have

done with it? I took great care last
night that the same thing should, not

| oectir again. 1 laid it wlieic-HaHoI
j you put it away haven't you, Kalba-

I rine?"

Afterward he coininunicatjd the

fact we have narrated to a couple of

deacons, old friefrds as well as mem«
ibeis ofhis flock, who refused to be-

lieve Satan ilie robber, and HO firmly
insisted that human hands did the
work that Mr. Crucible actually grew
angry at them. He explained over
and over again that the sermons were
specially directed against Sa'au and
and all his works, and that it was 110

\u25a0l ore than likely that the adversary

desired to put ail end 10 hi# crusade
against hi in: but all that Deacon
Smith would sav was:

Mr. Crucible has takcirto walking
in his sleep, and hu* hidden his own
seruioiiF." replied deac-on Smith. usually go t<> the smoking or billiard

room and the ladies to tho druwing-Then Deacon Brown desired to
shake Mr. Crucible awake. But dea-
con Smith, with better sense, suggest
ted that he should be allowed to re
turn to lis pill< w undisturbed, which
lie accordingly did.

The next morning Mr. Crucible was
coiivince.l of what had happened only
by tho sjght of the sermons iu the old
barrel. And lie has since written a
pamphlet to prove that souiiiuiiibulis.u
has u diabolical.origiu,

A NIAOAHA fNCIDKXT.

In the Summer of 1816 three men

iliving about three miles above the
Falls saw a bear swimming in the riv-
er. Thinking he w> uld be a capiial
prize they started for hiin iu a large,
substantial log canoe or dugsout.

| When they overtook hiin he seemed

I quite obliged for their attention, mid

I quietly putting his paws on the side
|of tho canoe, drew hims«|f into it

j notwithstanding that they vehement*
! ly belabored hiin with their )iaddles.
I As lie caine iu on one side two of I lie

| men went l»to tlie water on the other

| side. The third who may be called
jFisher, could not swim, and natural-
ly enough fell some what embarrassed,

Much to his relief the animal deliber*
ately set down in the bow of the ca>
uoe facing him. As tlie noise of the
rapids and roar ot tho Kails remiiided
hiin that tbey were omiilously near-
Fislrer resolved to lake advantage
of the truce and pull vigorously for
the shore. But when he began to
paddle the bear began to growl hi»
objections, erforcing them at the same
time with au oinuioos grin. Fisher
desisted for a while, but feeling I heir

i constant and Insidious approach to
the rapids, he tried again to use hi*
puddle. Brain then raised his note

i ot disaprobatiou an octave higher,
! and made a motion as if lie intended
. to get down and "go for" hiin. The

men whu swam ashore soon,however,

?* reappeared iu auotner canoe, with a
. loaded musket, shot tho bear, and
| ended Fi»lier's terrible suspense.
< Bruiu weighcu over three hundred
, pounds.? Scribtier.

Sewing Machine Sometimes the Queen will go into
the druwiugvro'im iu tlie course of the
evening, but not very often. And
the are all iu Court dross

wuich is usually very tightly flilttig,
so they can't enjoy the dinner much

1 dout euv* them u bit."

\u25a0IO.HK «'OUUTKMIK»,

" Will you?" asked a pleasant voloc.
And the husband answered, "Yes,
inV dear, with pleasure."

It was quietly but heartily said
the tone, the look, were perfectly
natural and verv affectionate.
thought, how pleasant that courteous
reply! How gratifying must it be
to the wife! Mail) husbands of ten
years' experience are ready enough
with the coiirlesis ofpoliteness to the
young ladies ot their acquaintance,
while they speak with abruptness to

the wife, and do many rude little
things without considering tlism
worth an apology.

Will make a stleli "like «m both sides It',
lias a ruverHHlilc f" etl. It is made of Hue c;ve

hardened steel It has ?'«» cogs, cams m wire

springs to tr'-t oatof order. Iras a solf-reirulat-
in.r tension. It will new from light l<i heavy j
fiibrie, and if adapted to all family sewing. !
It is the prettiest machineina'de.aud runs very 1
lifflit?is almost noiseless. and i* j"1"1 what ;

«*vorv hol'sekcepcs ought to have Tiie use of

it ran lie learned from tlte book accompany- I
ing each machine. Ami it call he had on

monthly installments if desired. »c also Jhave a u w.

.K INII'AtITIIRIXU Af II I ?>'

lor very Itritvy

?

which c.m also he used 011 tine work. I his

laacliiue wIJ make SftOi stiolies |ier minute. ,
willdo uwdl to older a >«..?

cuee B. .»l one '. . j
flic handrcds of the Florence now in use In

N, vi arolina prove its merits.a id that out |
lKiople appreciate a good tiling Needles, oil.

thread and silk constantly on hand for all j
machines ami sent by mail to any part of tin

fuatc. He are a*so agent for the

DICK V O. It I)

V \u25a0 Mi I * K a Tl ? i a K

Upon which 80,00(1 stii hes may be knit per
minute, and froin thirty to forty pairs of

Micks may be knit per day. cmnpl'll without
*eani, and perfect heel a ;d loc.

Hoods, Gloves, Shawls Scarfs. Hearth ft*.
Ae., ma* be knit Bflon tile "Woman's Help,
and the price Is less than half the common
Knitters, only frlSO.
Correspondence solicited in relation to cith-

er the Knitter or Sewing Machine and samp-
les of work sent when requested. Allorders

by mail will receive prompt attention
And machines shipped to any part of the
Mate. Agent wanted iu cvtjry eounty. Au-
di ess ... O.? .

K. O. CARTI.AtfI),
(\u25a0ciieral Agent.

J. i 1 i< > > ro .

» >?»«*> » < » t.f V, ?

?'Well, well, no doubt lie has a hand
in most of the wicked tiling* that are
done,' but lie lias worked through liu-

man agents. You'll ti>i>l it's tli.tt liiicrt
man uf yours, or (hat icau who does

odd jobs. I never liked his looks.
You are not a Spiritualist, / IIO|H* Mr.
Crucible.

"No, no. 1 abhor their doctrine,'

*ctied Mr. Crucible; "but Ido be-

lieve, as you kpow, ill a personal devil,

anil Martin Luther, you know?-

\u25a0' Yes, Ikin»w,''said brother Brown
who had not yet spoken; "but some-
how it was kinder different with Mur-

tiu Luther, was'ut it?"

"Put what away?" asked Mrs. Cru-

"My last night's sermon." jaid Mr.

Crucible. "It laid iusl here. It was
fastened wit!: an elastic. Come, my

dear, don't lease inc. It's very well

to joke, but?you've 'hidden it,
haven t you?"

Though word* «cein little thinf,"
uiid Might attention* almost value
le**, yet depend upon it, tliey kee|

the flame blight, especially if the;

are natural. The children grow u|i

in a better moral atmosphere, am
learn to re*peel their parent* am
thev *ee them reflecting each other
- Many aJioy take* ad vantage of tin
mother he love», became lie sees otten

the rudeness of his father, Insem

xibly he gather* to hla bosom lift
same habits, and the thought* and

leeling* they in 101 *«»*"?<

l»ecoine* the petty tyrant. Only Id*
mother 1 Why should ho thank her?

Father never docs. Thus the iwinu

becoiuea a seal «»f disorder and unbap-
|iines*. (July for stranger* are kind
word* expressed, and hypocrites go

<>\u25a0 l irom the hearthstone fully pre*
pared to render justice, beuevoleucc
and politeness to any otw aild every
one hut those wiio have tlie justest
claim*. Ah! give us the kind flanee
the happy homestead, tl* Mulling
wifo and courteoua children ot the
trie ml who said pleasantly, "Yes uiy
dear with pleasure."

" 1 really can't see why." said Mr.
Crucible, iiikigiianlly.

Then Mr. Browu and Mr. Smith

consulted together, and formed a

plan. On the following Saturday

"How can you suppose such n

tl ing?" said Mrs. Crucible. "1 have

neither »CJ;II or touched the ser-
mon. "

And again a search w.s begun;
again it was Iruitless. The doors were
locked; the windows could not be

entered from without. -Neither mon-

key or magpie were about the prem.
ises; but the second sermon had fols

lowed tito first.

Again Mr. Crucible preached an

i old sermon?again Mrs. Crucible was

[Wtc at church?again the week was
j filled with conjecture?again on Sat-

| urdav nighi Mr. Crucible wrote a

' still more earnest sermon on the same
text, painting Satan even blacker
that*'before; and this time locking
the manuscript jn a drawer when

completed, and, to cut a long story

short, the third time the sermon van-

ished- this time from a locked desk
in a locked room, in which lie liim?-
self slumbered.

The third old sermon was preached
and poor Mr. Crucible was nearly in

a fever, until Hitting alone one eveir

night a new sermon was to be laid
upon the pastor's desk, and lie was to
pretend to retire as usual, having be-

fore hand secreted in 11.0 studv, which

opened out ol the bedroom, and had

>?0 other door, Messrs, Browu and

Smith, who, sheltered iu along ward»

robe, could burst out upon I lie cul-
prit and secure him. Of course Mr.

Crucible was only to pretend to sleep
and Mrs. Crucible had determined to
keep vigil in anotlier room.

|t. KOItBIS A BItOTHEII Accordingly, prayers having been

said >ll the night iu qiieMtou, the

home was locked up, and the ser-
vants sent to bed.

The Crucibles then ieigiicd to retire*

but Mrs. Crucible merely locked her-

selt into tlic square bed-room, and

Mr. Crucible lay down iu his dressing

gowu and slippers, fully deteinined to

reioain wide awake
There it nothing more likely to lull

eveu a constitutionally wakelul per

son to repose than sucb a re so utiou

and Mr. Crucible was lar froin being
constitutionally wakelul. Alter lying
for a few moments watching the

streak* of moonlight, and secretly
hoping that Deacons Browu ami

Smith would that night see enough
of Satan to convince litem of his per-

soi ality, Ilia eyes closed and lie began
to snore.

(under the Bcubow Hull,)

GREENSBORO. N C,

keep couxuntlT on band a complete annul-
ment of FUKNITI'KK. Repairing of every
deM.Tli)Uon, Including

neatly done. Tbetr utoek ennninurvt

CBIMIKR KIT*.

r«n-inK in price frmi. *85.00. to W60.00. ;
f«rl«r *Barlr- J

«»\u25a0 ( Ulf.7 \u25a0\u25a0»»?. Ward rater* *
\u25a0mIMM ?whu.Mafn.Crik., Cre

"?» m 4 Traiilr-Bmb far lk«

ri"
,

llvt-rackt and hiiv and everything in tli
'wrnlture line. Their rtork i» the large#! an
uwt complete ever offered In thb portion

the flute. They defy roin|«dtioo inqnall
'r lrice. ap

?IE KUEKXSBOIiO PATRIOT

MmßMknK* IH9I

PiiiilUhed weekly In Oreemboro. M. 0. by
iniffy tiAlbright, at W.id per year !u ad-

INMtMrc Inclndrd.
k '*euKjcraUc-Conaerr«Uve In polltlo

."'""'"?r" w»l«m»lv frr the material proope-
"'y«f the Month generally and North Carol -

* I>«nu;ul«ily.

OarollntHiiM abroad uliould
not be without U,

UKI'MBI.KIW.?Don't be A grumbler.
Some |>cople contrive to get bold of

lho prickl> side ofeverything, to run

agai: st all the sharp comer*, and to

And out all tin- di»agreeabl« thing*.
Half Hie strength spent in growling
would often set thing* light. You
may a* well make op your mind, to

| begin with, that no one ever 'lound

the world quite an he would like it;
but you are to take your sliare of the

trouble and bear it bravely. lyu
will be very sure to have burden* laid

u|>ou you that belong lo oilier I eople
uuleM you are a shirk yourself; but

don't Grumble. If the work ipwd*

doing, and vou can do it, never mind
about the other boy Who ought to
have doiM it aud didn'l. TIMMM work-
ers wlio 1)11 up the gaps and smooth
awav the rough spots, and liuisb up
the fobs that other* leave undone?-
they are true jieaceinakein. and worth
it wMe regjiueiit of growlers,

WIT >«MVH rCI.MT*

ing in the twilight, the trnth dawped

npow him. Itwii Satans work.
Tlie sermons hud lieeu wiitteii wit):

4 view lo showing how terrible Satan

wan, how subtly he gained power
over Ilie human heart, and liow vue

siiould gurmi against liiin. Perhaps

tbey were ttieixjet sermons ever writ-

ten ou tlie subject, and Satan had
resolved that tbey never should bey
preached.

The more Mr. Crucible thought ol

this tlieorv, the more he felt assured

It is related of a certain New Eng.
land divine, who flourished not many
years ago, and whose matrimonial res

latioua are aup|ioe»4 not lo have been
of ilie moat agreeable kind, that oit«-

H tbbath morning,while reading to but

congregation the parable of the *u|»-

I*l, in which occurs tie pasaa&e-;
"And another said, I have bought
five yoke of oxen, and 1 go to prove

Five minutes afterwards Brown,

peeping oat ol the wardi obe, pinched
Smith, and Smith pinched Brown.

"Something cowing," said Smith.

them; Ipray the* have me excused.
And another said I have married a

wife, and therefore cannot eom*,n~

he auddenly paused at the end of thia

Venus, drew off hia s|*-cuclea, and

looking around on hi* ln*arerx, said,
with emphasis [ "The fact is, my
brethren, one woman oau draw a man

father away from the luu#d<>m ,of
heaven than five yoke of oxen," ?

of it* truth. What agency bad been u«
cd be did not know,but it wat Saiun's ]
work, and, ifSatan troubled Martin

Lather by cracking nut* iu bin room
why should be not be able to steal
Calvin Giucibie's sermons? Heoom>
luunicated 14* fapcy to Mn>, Cruci-

And at that mo want both wir a
sirange figure with a pointed nap upon |
his head and a aiugular drapery upon

Ids person, creep iuto the room, go to
'the desk and feel ab.«ut it Tbentbore
watt rustle of manuscript, and the
fl-juro glided out of tbo room.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER."
'I 4. i .V *\u25a0 '

' tuMttil

I H#w ,7lr. Sallrrwlck t'*inlr4 Him*
?rlfl* Klrrp.

Mr. Butterwick, of Hoxboro, liadj
a fit of sleeplessness one night, lately, j
un<], after vainly trying to lose himself
in slumber, he lmppeiied to rAuenitier ?
that he once read in a almanac that a

man could |mt himself to sleep by.
imagining that he Haw a flocl^'ofsheep 1
jumping a fence, and counting tlieui, |
and he determined to try the eijie-

riutent, and, closing his eyes, he I
fancied the sheep jumping, and began
to count. He had rendu d his 140th
sheep, and was hegining to j

dos© off, when M.s. Butterwjsck a>id-1
denly said :

"Joseph!"

"O, what?"
"1 believe that yellow hen of ours

want* to set."
"O don't ltothcr mo with such noo-

?ence as that now. L)o keep quiet '
and go to sleep."

?A I

fht-n Butterwick started his sheep ,
again, and commenced to count. He '
got up to 120, and was feeling as if t
lie would drop off at any moment, '
when, just as hit 131st sheep was to '
take that fence, one of the twins be '
gan to cry.

"Hang that child!" he shouted at j
Mrs. Butterwick ; "why dou't you I
tend' to it and put it to slc£pf Hush I
up, you little imp, or I'll spank '

When Mrs. Butterwick had quieted
it, Butterwick, although a little ner-
vous and excited, conciudod to try it
again. Turning on the imaginary
mutton he began. Only sixty-four
sheep hod slid over that fence, when
Buttcrwick's mother-in law knocked
at the door and asked ifhe was awake

\yhen she learned he was, she said
she believed he had forgotten to close
the back shutters, and she tliougt site
heard burglars in the yard.

Then Butterwick arose in wrath
and went down to see about it. He
ascertained that the shutters were

closed as usual, and as he returned

to bed, he resolve J that Mrs. Butter-
wick's mother would leave the house

for good in the inqruing or he would.
However, he thought he might as

well give tht. almanac plan another

trial, and setting the sheep in motion

ho began to count, Thin time he

reached 240 and would probably have |
got to sleep liefore the 300 th sheep
juni|ted, hud not Mix's new dog in the
yard become suddenly homesick, and
began to express his feelings ill a se-

ries of prolonged and exasjteratiiip
howls.

Butt* r wick waa Neg-
lecting tin* he hia|»ed from the |
bed and It-gun to bombard Mix'*nuw

dog witk boota, ami every

luuw article he could luyliia hand* on.
He hit the animal at laxt with m

(?latter bunt of Daniel Webater, and
iuuaced the dog to retreat to the lia-

ble and think about home iu ailence.
It aeeuied almoat ridiculous to re

autoe thoae nliee|'again, but lie de-
tern lined to give the gliiiauac UIIIII

oue more chance, and mt an they be

gan to jun»i> tbe fence ho Irjin U
count, alter aeeing th« 82u«i
Hhee|> aafely ov«r, he waa gli Hug gent
ly in the land of dntaina, wtieii ,\lr».

Butterwick rulUd out of bed and f> 1
on tlie floor with Mich violence thai

.ilte ?mlcml UM IWLM »ud kUrtctl th«*m
crying, while Bult«rwi»ck V iu<>tli<r
in-lit# cniuo dowti »Uur» futtr at

.1 tii«c, to H»k if t4i«y Celt that «iu ihs

quake.
The Mtitatkm m too awftil foi

word*. Bntterwiek regard*! it fo

* minute with qnchluna in ligation

and the* Mixing a pillow he wmt <»V

rr to the aofa lor the b»ok«itting itx.n.

and In* down ou the lounge.

He Mlmlw|i in ten naiuuUw with

Ml t|wMmltltA*Of tlwlluiillM!,bu

Im ilrMiuwl nil night that l»«* wa« W

ing butted around tbn equator by k

CoUwold raui, iin-i ha awoke in tlx
morning witli ftterrible bradiiche and

\u25a0> conviction that are good'
enough for wool mid eho|W, Lnt uo.
worth a cent aa a narc >tic.

A minister's wife once asked the
late Dr. JUdie, of Glasgow, how be
IMMMUM attached to the #e»»ioti
Church when hi* father was a mem-

ber of the ttalieC "Oh,*' said the,
doctor, "I can easily explain that!

dome of the children went wirli my

father aud some with my mother; but

my farther took nothing in hia pocket
for the 'in <erval,* while my mother

always took bread and cheese, ?so I
went with thebrr&d and ch^eaeV"

NO,
.! I\K«MO TIOH I.AW.

j I'HKV VATCII TMK *PIRIF M
11 «mm war utfttk 00

TUK mo ti tH,

fi [Charlotte \i ,
.! On Sunday morning, John Homier' \

sou. A coluit'll member* of the Tfldeu
I and Vunci club.ot (ma city who livf*
I about five miles in the cou.«lry. weiil
(Nil to Cald well's colored church which

jINsituated HI 1hi' /NJ'K ?( the Beatlfe'e
j amlCowan's turd IUIMI, about Id in tie*

1 from thfx city. If'heii entering 1 fte
; dooi of the chun-h he w at acceded by

j a number of uegrogs who told liiftl
thev hnd sworn to 111 any d?d ite*'»

i jrro who v ore a Vance badge, and
ileumiidcd Iluii Jin nut only pell off

| the budge, lull leave the grounds im-

-1 mediately; both of which insolent

j demand* Ike refused to comply with,

I lie then pushed his way Into lhu
church, and wailed autil the morning
service# were over.

When lie tell the ehorcfr. he vn
surrounded l>y about ft hundred «ei»

groes, who BK»»» threatened Ids life if r
ho did not take oil thebadg* audjeave

the ground within tifieen niiku4«x-
They declared they ruled the ir p*Mand
related tliey were iwurn ihkill any

'

negro who voted lite democratic ticv
ket. He then left the »iw>b, after be*
ing pulled by the coal/Mid laf
a short disiacc u der the shade ol- a
tree when about 26 little were rant to
jeer and iusmt Into. Moantiitie they
became more deuionstra ive and
boisterous. He then went to the house
of a wbhe republican named flick*
und asked hiui to witneM*' the treat'
meut and to sec hint *alelv Iron U>* ,

crowd but as Hicks teemed indispose '

ed to aideld him, Jie called upon Dr.
Edward Caldwell, whe Waif tiding
by at the tiiue. Some of tIM older
negroes became violent, abased hf»
mule, cut up the harness, and made
after Henderson with drawn k idles
and cocked pistols. Caldwell and
others can subsiatiata every state-
meut set lortU iu. thia article,
we call »pon the oflcers of the couav
ty to arrest lawless negroes, who ae»
suulted one of theft-' own color wiih
intent to kill, situply because be- saw
fit to diflcrwith them tmamera ques-
tion ofpolitics. ~, *'»» ?, ;

Ilad such ait outrage been couwdt-
ted by the whites apo* eae of their
color because he .wore \u25a0 badge el ?

Settle or radical Jiaper
iu the laud would have taken up the
cry ol intimidation aud persecution;
the slate of aud Grunt
would have sent federal soldiers t»
bring these iiilim{date|s,lo Joatiwv

./oliii Heuderswii is a i*eaceable
aud resptptublc colored cHUeh or
Mecklenburg county, aud was attend-
ing to lus en u btMiueMr aM trespass*
ing upon no one's rights. Yet < thaw*
assaults with intent to kill have been
made upon Idin and hi* ytefrnty
want only damaged, be?at et We
political opinion*. The uegruea who
committed the depredrtfotie must be-
taught that there are laws, and that
they must obey Ma'i'i as oilier peopl*.
From their own statement, it appear*

that tite negroes are banded tegether
in au oath bound league tu kill any
nftUeir nniuher whence* lit to vot»

the ifc»tMortalk ticket.

TMBC I DK4fl. rABKRC.

Itolph Waldo Kmersou iu hlk c«->

>uys |x>rtrays the gI6W"»(r tlie far-
mer.

The glory of the fkrmrr la that, its

thedivisioa o4 labor it hi M» part l«»

create. Allihe traders rest »i lea»r
on hit primitive authority' He *hu d*

close to imlure, h*) obluio liniu 111*

eartu lie bread aud the steal. HlO
food which was NOT he eatfse* to be.
The tir-i |'itriner uait tlie Unit
all historic nobility re»t on the pos»ev>

\u25a0>IOII mid u-e of tlie land,. ?

Men do iml like hard work, but ev-
' MY in HI liai* .111 exceptional resp»cr

tor Ci I 'be and the feeling that is t! ?

original calliug ol his race, tUat In
id 111 m.'II is only excused fruiu It b/
some circumstances which utadc bint
delegate it for some lime to ether

uaiids. It he limVimi tutme ckill whitb
' re commended hiiu to the farmer, some

product for which , ;ttie farmer Will
give Ids corn, lie mus* himself returu

unto his dae place among the pla»ter»
AIHI ilie profession has iu a.I eyca.

this ancient chariM us I/ slai-diuiT
' nearest to ti-.d. Hie tint beamy Ot

' lie ilrst cause. Tlie beauty ofuhture.
:l tlie tia!M)uiliiy ami liimHieiuie of the ,

d countryman, his J nudeiieudencc ami
? Ids pleasant arts?die care of la-e*, of

p lultry;, ol sliwp. of oows. tlie dairy
the i»ra of liav of liHitl*. of erehenfs \u25a0
aud rimtu. and ilie rewt on ef these

. <>u the workman is trivimc him
? reugth aud pieiu diguliy, likf Uie

10 fice and manners of namrv. all men
II acknowledge. All men keeD I* in

r serve as mi asvltmi. whore, In case
'*

ef mischance, to hide the jiro|iert>» OP

P, a solHude, il thev do not mmmi lu
. 1 e ?eieiy. And wl»o knows how giaav

glamiea era un-ued this way from
v im»rt|ded pleaders in eonrtc aldt dnit

\u25a0tec, or from the vj -tlins of Idleuecc
11 and pleasure? |'oi»oued by viucs,

. t tlie suQeror resolves
??Well my children, whom I haw

sr injured, «hall to the ladq
,

to 1p recritlied and euretl by that
1 wh 01 should have bntiii ny nnreer;

ami HQW shall B*' THEIR HOSPITAL,"


